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We11111roN, D.C . 20505

MEMORANDUM FOP : Ntr . J . L~ o Rnnkin
Gcnc rat GUU74C1
PrrsidenCs Commission on thr
A, .. .- ~4i1-tion of Pr, :, .~. . nt K .,-' dy

SUBJECT :

	

Loc I1-"y OSWAI .D

1. In response to your memorandum of 2$ May 1964, we
have established that the only direct flight from London to

In response to your -q- t, I f--info,ma .u,n

	

Helsinki on lD October 19$9 was Finn Air flight 852 which ar-
rived in Helsinki at 2333 (11:33 P.M.) . If Oswald had taken

regarding I,oc Ilan"ey CS""ALD' . :t ., y u, ih"L.inld .

	

this flight, he could not normally have cleared customs and
landing formalities and reached the Torni Hotel downtown by

A.-ding to ., r,rli:,bl,

	

OSl4ALD .,t, y, " d t th,,

	

2400 (midnight) on the same day. This is based on the judg-
ment of officers in this Agency familiar with the Helsinki
airport.Torni Iiotel in Ilalsink7 fron, 10 to 11 Octubar 1)t9 and then

2. We are presently attempting to determine if Oswald
moved to the Klau .s Kurki Hotel wh, r,~ h. ,t,,yed until

	

could have taken a more circuitous flight from Inndon, with
a stop at Stockholm, Copenhagen, or some other city . Any

15 October, app:mrently waiting for a i .- to be i-ucd hi- by

	

additional information received will be forwarded to you
promptly .

the Soviet Cons,Lrte in Helsinki . 11, ttotlv USSR by

train, cro-ing at Vainikkala on 15 Octob- .
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Richard Helms
Deputy Director for Ill.-

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
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1 July 1964

MD40RANDUM FOR: Hr . J. Lee Rankin, General Counsel
President's Commission on the Assassination

of President Kennedy

SUBJECT:

	

Iee Harvey Oswald's Arrival Time in
Helsinki on 10 October 19$9

(- ..t.w ...~.

Richard Helme
Deputy Director for Plans
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